
IPh© Xoiiesfiag reeord fey Mrs# Jf^aaio i« Soloffiao, in s peacll t&feleta

SnisiXlft of SoaaoX Sobiey aad isxy ^agaer^ was fcona
X770* fr^ditiloa say© ©fee wa© 16 ^hea ©fee aarrl@4 Joisa Foaoter^ aacl fe©

18 yeers of ago. fio was bom la hme&et&r ftsm*, in X768« S^snel
SofeXcy llv©4 near Boaver Cmek, on Poplar BMgo^ as ifeut parti©alar plaoe is
y©t oalX®di|| and fe© sad Ms wifo ar® fenriod soaowfaer® in tfest Triciaity.

A& near as em to nsoortalaod, Draslll© ^felsy md Joim Fm&ter ^©ro
aarilod perhaps ia 11^« JToha Fo&etar had goa® froia the westom part of ??h&t
4s a©^ Falrfloll tei^t Xseid ©ad soitiod boi^vor v&ry ^Ssssws near
tJn© honos of gi^s tSa^or end §essi&X ^obi«y. 7fe© cfeildr^ of Bjnasilia ^blsgr
Peastor worst Mdroa, who ms MLllod in Imfan©/ fey a colt raaalag over hla
ia the yardi Sttsoa, Birsa^ dadroe (aoaod aftor first), J^&ch, M^ty (&iXl&d
poUy), Cfe^sy, SsviHa, lofea ^feloy* the last m lafaiat at hi© saothor's deatfe
the Mtk of April 11^7.

It me% hsv© %em ivas-4 living for tJa® waaa of tfejat day, a® ^o note tfes
auahor of ehUdrm and laothera <^lag yomg. The gy&a^ai'^ta, i^drew
Foastor sad wife, Bari^ret Fry, »or® livlag for saor® ^ea 10 years after thie
jsothor diod, ©nd thsy h@Xped ear© for the 7 ohildren who gre^ op. Joha Fe^ster
hod heeoiSto wfest was ^as4d®r©4 wsll-'to-^ fey that tlae, fefiid built a house of ®
tsoposlor style to wh&t m& eammn then, md a ee}aet©<?y was ©icrted nc&r t)!uut hone,
^asille aay hciv® bo^ near the first to sleep in the <^01©t, isol&ted spot no a;,
still tsikm oar© of fey her ?©ry little is knom of her, s© Qhe
died ehilo h^r ehildr^i were email, md th© older ones livisig didn*t think to

of tbe grandfather oho eould fe^go told thea. It t^s ©aid by her brother,
that aho was the ^beat looking" his sisters, and must have b®£^ trained

in the tm^f i dntles of a good tiensckeepar, a® tradition telle of (iii occasion
whea 6 ladF <2r th® Sieeas faaily (who Hvad aosr her on thea© &m& Senvor Cr®^
Xsmda) ©as dining with her, o^i^limenidd her for the beautifully prepsred butter,
and a^ed for the loan of her "print", so that ©he could fix hers in like mnner*
the r^ly was that her hand ma her "print."

Sor l^ffl© was near fort ^^er, and Im than a ail® from wh?jr© Mans
and Ms wife are burled.

The ©even (7) oMldrea of Bmailla ^ofeley Feaster who grew up end
si&rried - Suessi, indreo, Bary, Ohan^, Sbvilla, Jetsa lobl^* (Hiran md
Andrew died yotmg).

1. Bns&a was the mother of 8 obildr^
Sl» Aadreu, the father of 11 "
3p Jaooh, the fntfeor of 7 ®
A* ?iary, th© i^ther of 16 "
5. CBseney, th© fsother of 10 "
6. BavUJta, the mthar of 9 "
7. Jofea Sgoislay, the father of S "

i?otsi. It""

Sue^ea 'i^illiam, Boo, Elisafeoth, Brosilla, i^ith, ^iaa, Jofen,
Andrew, Beam*

Androu*© ohildrons John Ohristophor Cultmhus, Indrow, Jacob Horrls,
^bort Bonry, frosjovsmt do Qpibiffonrold, Majry Dmsilla, 8©uth Oi-rolina,
Oh®n^ Xsal^, Julia ©an, S&rah Sebeoca, iSarcissa.

Jacob*© ohlldratis Jaoob Fry, Bdith &m®il3^, Joisi Ool^&an, Elii^beth Su££%n,
Bavid Boo, 8:%rah Xoabollo, ^ary Andrews.

Polly's ohildreiaa Joha Feaster, Pobert fUliams, Jacob, Bsvid Fo®, Elisfbefth
brudilla, Sarah, Smjemin Frfuiklia, Preston, 111^, Henry
<kor@© Washingtoa*



*

Cfefiaey*© <^«ar«at 15»vi4 Androw, SavUU lUssbetb, ^aiy Kij&ajma,
^bert F©aet®r, Mar^r^t IsfebsUa^ S^^ty
AlesMmdar, Saydb toaada, Obarl@^»

eh%Mrm* Otoey, ilaa^s, Jf^ba, a=i3fah, jSadrs®^ Paaatsr*
ltobarti| iXascaadar^ Battle*

«r®ba iobifiy«8 ebUdrcaai mBf?ib©th, Joha Fi^et, Dru&iXl^, J^cofe, Ss^afe.

let %ttgfet©r of i^rlttLlXa,

aarricwS ^besrt Flta Ceiefflaa# S^sr oaaat a^© le aofc bet he
iWjj ifee lat ehlld of f?o@ Coi^tea^ ??lso laas la&rrlod Sept*

1^9 irm» tlB probable that Jaia Foastor had SroaiUa ^^ere aartied about
^0 to© Oae, and ^oaa feav© bs^ nmr the of aer haisbaad* She aied
A^Au^^f leavlag aa iafaat 2 'Sfooks old* lafaat (ne^od Susm^) waa tsh^ai^ the beejrt md too of h^t olsterp Cto^, Baroad witfe her to, <loia ^* F*
^Xoatfia*

_ Oldoat ebiidrm died yooaf, asjiaoa fFiiliaa, iJavld Koe, Elifib©th*
toslUa, the oldest th&t lived, grew up aod carried ^ilUaa Coloaaa, sm of
^tooa, who ms first ooaela of IJevid a©©, nmad at^vo. 'JRjo oblldrea of
toeiUa md WUlioa Col^sa mr&^ Eebeooa, Ulm, Carolia® Isr^bol, Hsaiy.
Tbey Qoved to -^adolpb Co., Oa., the first two ©r tfereo shlXdrea is^re msmsed

betore the Ifay, sBsybo && £&t ba<^ as 10^^* For ^^loag tisie ttow thors hss
be^ ao eoffitoieatto md voyy littl© is kmxm of those ucdativos* S««xy, tfee
SOB, ©erried aad bo tat&d ohildroa* fie is ao© dsad* Xs^asboi aarriod, had oas ehiXd*
Sb® md it are tod* other three sisters never ©(ftrried, md tm of tto are
ellvs at tb© old toe, no>jr Cvithbert, share also fiamy lived.

Sillto Cbl®afia, who aarrled ©rusiUa, x3®e sa aMeat yalvorsaiat.
la 10^ he seated tbs CoaV'^tioa to aoet at bis pl^ee«, ab thore was ao ehwreh
of t^.t faith near, he baiit a ctewreh eljaost eatirely at hi© om
costing at least $500*00, had it retidy for the la Augast* Me vs^s a tsH,
mix formd asa, latelligeat, pleatot Bsasor^d* Was saeaber of of J^ileleture of
Oa* eevorsl times ©tot 1073* the femily wcat iato S^lriteailaa, fiadiag meh
comfort aa4 tosolatioa*

^ des^tor, aorjpiod ISiohael Adkias. A toghter «8ad to ia)fa to
Ihem. ini® deaghter, Ueaie, the to aaaei ISiehael. Mr. Aaklas tiled, aad efe©
amrwards married ^tow toco^. ^ir first soa nm®d Robert, fhe to aad
daughter of first mrrlag© bora efetot ISMd or i3s7.

Tn® tm faaiAles, Pmsills^ ^d William Colemiva, Bdlth aad Aadrsw
md their siagle brother, iUatoa, moved to th® sa^e aeighhorhood, nmr Cetfebert,
fieadolph Co., Qe. Ifissie Adkiao aarrled ©a Allieoa, and has desc^d^Bt® there.
Mitoel msrriea md to deseeadeats. Fh© ®hlldr«a of glith md Mdrew a.-sacodc
^TQi Robert, i9img 2a<&, firWeillh, fi^Uie. toe of tto siUl Uv© la that
eoimty.

•^©ha, laarried ©ad settled ia Oreeae G©., AlebaiBo, where ©eveirfil aa-ales
ftsd brothers of Ma fstfesr had alrae^^ ©aae. Boa*t tosow wifas at^e, aor ehUdrsa. toe o
of tii©a went to f^D&s, vosy few livisg.

Mdrm mrriiSfd after ipiag to Sa., tore his sister® lived.
Slisa, 3rd dew^ter, mrried Martin ^Icmsa (brother ef ifilii-«a, to

married her sister, Sntailla}. <Kjly 1.3 years old at time of aari-lai:®,
was a widow ia d meatbs. A year or so later married femes Br^maa, fo one
iddLld sus bom, s girl asmed ©he lived to be d years old* fi&id to b© a most
bsautifttl child, fie strikia^ beaatlful, that her looks mm spokm of 50 yo^rs
^tor her death by relatives ef her methsr, who also mo called a boautlfol ^irl,
blue oy©d aad hmm haired. Sto® uao a widow again & aarrisd the 3rd tlis© before
she was tw^tgr, to Jobs Amette. Of thus marriage war© Feaster, fisrty, $ds«a
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m4 ^h0rt mat &ft®r th® W^r, dl^^d
m ahl^rm* Busm, ^oo a, ha&aty of feor ®©tfe®r's s%ie. mjfeiTle^

lastfe^y IS first o®s£(ia| jtoisSr^w 6&aorea» fhraa ba^s mr® t® theaj -
l!lS! fir@t iied srouafi^, voty bamtirul ahildrmi,

o?? tL.^' fathsr, a pfcjreloiaB, died of eoaaoisptle®, 5So
T ^ iBStiher, Bbere the UtUe boy wj® aavsr oae bis

S^'hT® ^ •''' ^ grmdseth!;,gone ttan 80 meh of gathiees ead troBble, her eaJy (Jaogbter ^e

-f!-£®It 4tb Mb® msa satored the aatrlaoalsl stahe,
®®® y®®'® ® '̂̂ » ®B«ytog Seelsy Sayfiad,

Amate eM e fethor to her dottghtar end aoa. ae,»it,h ar.^stt« MCBt to live iB aai,, ^aro her ta» slaters end brother lived.
f^-a" ®''* Sh® ease iaeh endUved Ull ^ dea^ in on land left her by her faa»®r, bar has® being
t J«8^ Feastar Bottled, elso aesr shore they ere baried, m4

tm a«yi-ield lived en ®t the eld feeaetill his dea^ ^ yaera ego, belBg % years old. The gr^adsoa. Sea, ®pev to
fSS prmUe^H hie profeeslea, antiU Ma hetatb£ir^' r i Boaoua^fitlan. So oes the last of the Oaaeroa naoe. is
^ « Sell® Preabyterlaa Ciatrobyerd, obere aloo later Ms asale, Br. M, S.
.»a» „» * febert Cola^ Aroette was youngest ebUd of sftlse. He and Ms aioteri>r^ up at « tlfflo ahaa life wss eo^ and aMoyable for young pooale in the
oo^try. There wore elavoe to earry on the writ, aaiElng tovatiful livlsg fbr

eoatsinn Mtbin their slralo of a««5»8iattwee, who
y°®®® ®®«» ®=«y tOB® aaslisiaas, and^ loved to dMoo, All had rldio® horses, sad the dlstaoee betoean boaee did

r j _ii-«'a i?a®t"feQ &l$a chsis® th& mdkctX profegfaicsun gtSJ'SM: "J.snsi""""••' '••••. ''^' '«•
' aa.T7 sm-i JaUsao

drba ^ ^ fej®»r, tserritsdl lliss Sltoootoa^ iiaa two -eliii^rsa, lives©Xd j^8 feofius^ mrrle^ idwia l^oaa, lives la tiahslla. Ub 3
cfeUarott. mrri&d - p ^

^11 a livos at tfteito S,C»n ?j^0 3ahiMr^. ivHim. la nL
p Kd d.» Arastt© ma a emeeessfui piyeioisa md th© p®% md oosfort©* eio iiK>ta©r*

J.»au f a *''® yooasoet ^lld of Susan faaotor, tso ss^s old at thedeath of her irottor, »rrl«d Or. Saanel B. aoisirhla, she ma pbyaiolaa for
^ years to too Maul® wrrouadlng oetmtiy. She vrs the aoihar of three

^Uat ehw^ m.m mTH«S fiobert aiUs, of Blaohstoto, S. C. 0«y ohildreoi
^ oldest, Barrtod Sr. Sbc® piyor, died in sfe,rt tlao, leaving no ohild,^ 2^f, she is in Cel., Bageno lives in Booh SiU, aarried -
X«a etrasass, aarri©^, fe©s aoveral ahiXdrmm Sualo siarriM

fl I!f ohUdron. are. BiUs lives la tooie 'SlU, sTk,
tte^ tobLfSfi-aooaetor Co. three toilds^,

6»le»an. Bee Cbanaj, igerrlod w flmry Alesaddor
Sba ma th© a©tfe©r of 10 ofeli^j-oa* i* ©•»

^vi<a bam Sept, 16, iSigS «^»4.oroii, i* ©.#
Setvilla ijoHi Xaga@t sa, I825



(di^ m lafsat) hom i, 1827
^aibort hQrn 4w&0 9# 18a8«

Bsir^ret l^sllla, fe»fa ^aXy §, 1850
l&@^<slla berti Odt. 5» 18^2
Iea*y ^X^smdtsir^ bora X7, I85f
HasT' Sisfisiaa (4i£sd m inimt), bom J&a* 7, XS^
Sallie Edith j^ada, bom Jm* XS^ 18i^
^hert Bharloa, bom 31, 1842

0hQa«5f Feaatar was of fslr ©Qa^ioEl<m, hlu© o/os, light ^lorcd, s^rly
hair, feataras very aaaefe Ilk© her f^thor* Rather mall in sla©, of ® kind,
hffeotlofiiat© aa'feiy©, gaedsiamtiBas^i^bJdgfcaB&maqi ^tlont eith feineimaQes, elaiey©
rea^ to ©jEoaae end .ragerd kindly the fenlte of oth#r9. 8er ohildsrsa lov©4 her
dofiirly, flaaiog her a coapsaioa in what ploased th^, her eoasider&tio^t always
h®4ag for their ple^anre# Ser haahftnd msi of Ilk® a&tare, tho» j«lly, loving
fan of all laaghter prodaolng sad csaig^olity of apirir, kid. iovel jsasia
and dmeiag, pl^ed tfeo violin, their ten© ma a fsvorlt© plae® for tb©
n^erone nioees md nephews to gather and in their elder dsys, hav^^ he^rd
reoiill tis© ^ood titae© et thie fej^e, the beet th^y had.

a©-r father opisoood her carriage, as thj'o® of his ohlldroa h&d
already narried Boloaoa®. If ho hod anght egaiast the eharaotor of hoajy
Col^aa, •tio not knom. "3^© •skis e ®reat grief to hsr, m she dearly loved
her father. Sad only a faint recoilgctioa of her aiothor. the father opposing,
©ho wan saarried at tS^ borne of her sister ^©en, «sj«i several yo«srs passed hefere
she ©^e forgiwn visited by hla — not til after the dsth of her third
ol^ild, ©h€aa she voe ve?y ill. fho* sJhe aovor ssao kao^a to ori tleiso the tvm4^
ment received, nor did her ohildroa, ae far as kaom. Several of tho childT^ of
Smeille iser© ©f a nor® stem nataro, speekiag in cn «s23pfeafei« n^ner, that md^
soae stand la awe of ttai. Sot iaor4th Cheney. She ms ever s«^e©t satursd md
^^roaohahlo. Wdi&sk ®ho Isy in the last sleep,thf»t know© no waking, on© of
h^ aephoos, of a vesy masotional, imdonotistrntiv© nator© hiaaolf, stood looking
at hor, with eyos filled with tear© (mnensl). So said, «^o me always good
to ae, a© soleoao.v

When her 4th ^iXd van 6 non^ old, her aister, S^&m» died,
leaving, m infest 2 voa^® old. G^s^ey took thi© asd nureed it with her oisa
hey, do^, md k«^t her is her ^s© most ©f the time nntil she (Sobqs) married
8r« B. B* Ic^nrkis (at her hd^eji.

Chsney had the aorroon that oase to all. 7^ shilires lost in inff.n^.
fior ysmg«®t s<ai loot hia life by dromlng la river iifiN&r Charleston, 4» 1842,
^le stetiofiod there. Sent younge&t died froa effoots of fg&md received et
Battle of Benaasfiio is 184?. Sor oldest mn died of pnenaonia, oontraeted while
imraias his hrothar, iehx (wis© »as very m with esso) in 18o?. For 3 month©
ifoha ms ill. Ik411©, the youages?, and said fcy her father, *to he the heat of
you ell,<^ died doly 2$, 1838, having bosa a&rriad just a year, only 18. Ser
oideet danghtor (merriod mi ia©th©r of 7 ohildrea) we© ©a invalid, in bed 4
years, fior rsfiwvoiy, restored keeltfe for yo/rs eftsroard ms siraosloas.
fm dasghte.rs worried ©ad saoved away to <3eorgin, smd the way® of eoamimifiction
omd travel ^era iiot like that of ^d® time, of ©onrso, eamious hsmr© were
spent about them, ^©n army started it® famous marsh, th©
iMhaadfi of on© dau^tor was in the Gonfedorat© irsy, th© ^sther an Invalid
©ho hsd been ossaptod fr^ ©otivo sorvlo©. the families, witl^ their
slaves, refti^ed to the l^o of their psrsaats in B* C., where thoy r^aiaed for
several years# return to Qa., whsro the soiantiy hod (hem) swept, as

said, iif© m& herd, for asay yesre.
fh© per©ata. Chancy H^ry, so sorely bereft in aauy mys,

©oiled on their mly eon left, John, to ©ome to their homo mi m^age the large
fara, pert of ^oh had &laortgage of @9,3^ on it, made during the wbcafi^ry It ^l^ssn bought ^ lands of ^oaoa Colemsia

^ry near hie om hoae.



hi0 Bm ead ta this toss
i& ^eesaher Md a©v©if did sea sad dsaghter-^ia-la^jfisarto aobley fulfill
ail duties tattard tl;»s»se i^arsats la their old d^^»»

albert Fosster (Oolsatm) mrri^ Julisaa Oot« 11^
ia53» S© di<5d apriX 3a, 10^* 8h®, &©0* h 3.fl3» thslr ehlldr(i®it
Bom&X Stair^iBoa, ^tumie Isabel, toiiy Bavld^ ISs^-sy Faoster, dheaegr ^Flllag

§63 jwsrried garah Reboeca gXsddsa (dssoendaat 4t Polly aiobl®y\
tbslr ©'ailalreai ICats, ^aalo Bolio, ^osse Olsdd^, lohe

Of iDhtjmu,

ra&rrisd^Slsfiama Pl^lott, about ii®
lived ia ^m at Ms father, pjpoboUy for amie, or a©ar by, aa tL-v
fi store ia pcrtaersMp. fh® he built a, horn vsty aef.r l^i©
Mjs father (ia lBH)t sad iahsritlag the laud surwadiag sad aa
dhuroh was built, h© i^am a dssd of 6 soros to tfeo oboref ^Mch th©

gabi|u©atly h© isovod to CoiuaMa, !»• c., asd aas^ ^ ,
eovera Fiaally u®at to Ha., Haoima i;o.> la iSdfi for
«?eat lower do^, m luUm Mv®r, ia ^ravard Sfe,, Wrofeaeld i« I ^
MiJ uopheed nlasos «ad &m md daughter. Mvsd ihs^e tin ?? ®®^tled sith
soiao of Ms fasily lived oa la Maoisu© Co», i?aa '^r^thare^ though
probably died la Maefeis do. fholr oMXdr^mt Sia4,4s

Ulaobstb (csHed Lissio), aarri^d a sar.korsa . '
«Mldr«a. Ed oad grew op sad aarriad. Id aarlsd & ^ 3 or 4
ehlidrsa, lives la his grsadfother'@ old hoao, «t loaaoatr f ^^^6oa«
ssarried Evos^U, thtsi» Iiueea. Do aot koow of ber

do^ Piekett, oldest tm of g, Fos^r. ^
of ^ter to., S. c. Sto is Stm Utriag at Ro«aaa, nr ^®®^eoa gsoaeto-
ehU^ea srsJ Jaeob, «?oba, l«ottle mid M&ty. ¥rled

and 4adr^, uaaarried, Uve vdlth their ®^ /^Mly
aotruoere, fisd fesaUiss. ^ad

^ ^ Feseter, aaarried 1% ^ ^daughter, UamiB, aarried, l»t has ao mUvm.tto «o Jaek/aotoio. UU, toiiS illv to Ra. .
fhuslUa, 2ad daughtsr of 4o«a M. fmf, §>>^^4 ^

nw?^i * BrArfila Snd tiao aarried to,or SeCrars'̂ her '̂'toay /..tfObarloB aeSrorey, ttDfium of tor tostood. Ihayi »rb aa^if
toaeotore to to. ' ^ ®Wle»ren,

M-K' ®* tftor asktiig a toia^®W9r ft.toto^ BeCror^, Mb first eousto, an<i otoee ®Wi«o *» ®«rw®4
isogBtsp, Saaio. Sto disB of yoUov fovor. *

tesSdto

«»o. €fefirl00, the yotmgeet of Qt^HUp^1B4SI* fh© spoiled pet of tfe© f^aaiiy. hie 11 ftoirwLT

oat fees, eariy Moofe tolr, and sptttKLte/®®' to, ^
Of Colsfoeao ead Feeetor® of that 'Sfi ^
oaaore, as o«at^ wo draraed 'tod?/:®
OtorlestoB, a. *;., PWtoy, tto 6to toma AS torgS^® **">

•' M., ly^ _
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f&ai soi4l9rs wejpo ia featMiag> his ts^ok sriis^e* fsad <lo«a
»©f©3re hQ aoeded hsiom his ho^ ^as rs«
^70^, Brotk9F<fdfett,tlier9 waiting, m^ t^Oltlsg th© sh©rs la of aistri^ss.
tfe® feofly at last bimigfet bose to tbe to bo 1a1^. fe>7 »0#3aioo» ia the

^ ®^e-sllag that ®ayW her hey, hor hahy,v^wi4 that he m% .itom&if eaiTlea off ta sea, thn 'twe® a©t
if ^hieh sfe® ^8 aat ftliowe^S to sa#)« Bot eo»r6;:4«'S kaeier tt MiQU.|02to saaw ea^ XovoS, ©«rri«4 ia their fees-rts ever i^iseo th® ifeeiaefy of ^littl© ioh*^

t ^ pftrtiAi. roeor^ of the hlotoiy of Cfeaaey ftii4 her desaoadaatsis 8^8^ g^ thlak thor© i& too ®»oh md m eati.ro Zos^i of fffiaXta,

If litlt testify trathfaiXy thet the faaits i^or®
L?7^ ^ twier, hotter as® ead ©sasa, asisslo a asxa® mX ro^odieUlsrm io foastorviXXo than ©haaoy md S.<mry K Cfiileffl&a. fholr

/£!^i ofeeraetor# Say the mm W eal^ mto tha last ^en'-fTetloal(sojsothiiig so^s to ho ffliosiag hsf'®, es p^por eciatiaoos wttfei
Tfeeir eiUdr® are (Sr.) Savl-J mirm, %iry Miib, 8»raS iflafeai.

fl^iy noxm^vr, Sonwai*-. gUe {8«U), Bsatar
.. „ ^rolias, Ssheee&{(SOU B1 i£XfA fivSMIfi fheso ar© tfe« ehildr^ of jSoaxy Colmea ^a>sfi»Hpo tguvl bis

oir@a Aaaa Oeeaa.)) M^ry C©l<^igia uses etm of iadra?? iio;••.$©«», 30a ©f
"®ftry Aloaaadsr 6ol@®^8a«))

» . n Sr. is a popalar phfSiciiai, loe-isted ^t sieoiestook, 3. C.mrrim aiss Lisale Olotiai^ (<ieso@Ei4&at of Sbia Sohlsy Mmy 1Fe.^or). fhoir
ehUdr«a aro* Bohsrt jgeaiy, aisai, mdrm. thSiM^m ^mWimeU
%rgar©t Sriee. '

n^ry giiith, a Xovoiy yomg Xi^dy, is J-isiaekespor (their s»tber Xeavliwg
th®a ®mae years ego) for the fother sod luUrs.

@are& IsahsX, ®®eXl», aad Carrie, fiae girls, md of
tiathsop Oeilog©, 4re sueoessftti Umh^m. h4^.via,j: aehools la differeat serta of
the Stoats.

Seheoea is y©t a oeXlego girl# pretty, jiad of the frlsadiy ta^orooo
aetestro of her aothor. Carrie me- priaoipaX of ^ Xer,^a scfeooX tha pa®t tern, la
eXsaast reprodaetiea ia aypessmoe of her greut aunt, DrosiXXa CoieasB. Bmty
dXe^ador, is a taXX, flae loojtein® ha© a good huaiaess reputatioa, i=^a4 ©right
fntBre*

^Stsr Carolia® died «aE«rried, L*ee. 25, i9XX, aged 63. A ^ood, aaseXfiah
character, loved estd rei^oeted hy the large fasiiXy eo^eotioa. her life sp^t
qoiotly ia the servise of others. ^eei£illy fett^sadiag tc the aother, who oiaa ©a
iav&lid ia tody and aiad for 9©v©r«.l yei;jr@. latere^ted gre&tly ia the nlmm md
at^ews gro^lag ap eromd h^r. Alleys pXesosat

XaMXX


